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Tuesday, June 13, 1871.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

We invite communication fromallfvrimnfwhoare
interested in matters proiierly belonvlng to this
department.

Remedy for Rust in Whent.
The following, from a distiuguiHlicd

ngriculturnliHt, is taken from a iiroman
paper : " For thirty years I have found
this method successful in preventing rust
in wheat. Somo hours, ut the longest
nix or eight, before sowing, prepare n

ntccp of three measures of powdered
quick limo and ten measures of cattle
urine. Pour two quarts of this on a
pock of wheat, stir with a spado until ev-

ery kernel is covered white with it. l?y
using wheat so prepared, rust of every
kind will bo avoided. 1 have often no-

ticed whilo in tho neighboring fields, a
greater part of tho crop is affected by
rust, in mino close by it, not a single af-

fected car could bo f'ouud. The same
writer says ho takes the sheaves and beats
off tho ripest kernels with a stick, and
uncs tho grains thus obtained for seed.

The Size of Rooms.
Tho American Builder says : " In de-

termining what shall be the size of rooms
in a house, there is one little item which
would always bo well to consider, relating
as it docs, both to future convenience and
ecomomy. This is to make tho surfaco of
the floor contain a certain number of
yards. Carpet merchants complain of
the troublo caused by tho almost univer-
sal neglect of this simple precaution,
which, in many cases, is only tho result
of their own carelessness. Even where
it is uot possible to make n floor to con-

tain even yards, it can bo made to have
no fractional parts of feet, and yet this is
not always done. It is not a matter of
the utmost importance, but it is one cer-
tainly worthy of consideration in fixiug
the dimensions of rooms, to mako them
of a size to secure economy in carpeting.

The Applo as an Article of Diet.
Tho importance of apples as food has

not hitherto been sufficiently estimated
or understood. Ucsidcs contributing a
largo portion of sugar, mucilage, and
other nutritive compound in the form of
food, they contain such a fine combina-
tion of vegetable acids, extractive sub-
stances, and acromatic principles as to
act powerfully in the capacity of refrigcr- -

ants, tome, and antiseptics, and when
frooly used at the season of ripeness, by
rural laborers and others, they probably
maintain and strengthen the power of
productive labor. Dr. Lichig.

CsSy A market gardner of Lake county,
111., says that he has the most remarkable
success in the use of salt on his tomato
plants. He applies it at various times
during the season, and that in every aso
its effect is marked in the increased
growth of both plant and the fruit. In
somo cases, ho lays the roots of backward
plants bare, and sprinkles them with a
teaspoonfull of ordinary barrel salt, and
then covers with soil. Plants treated in
this way take on immediate start, aud
develop fine fruit.

How to Keep Hums Through Summer.
After your hams have taken salt hang

them up and smoke well, take them down
and dip them into boiling water for a few
secondt; that will kill all the eggs of in-

sects, if their should be any of them.
Then roll them in ashes whilo wet, and
bang them up again; smoke them moro
if you choose. This will do also for shoul-
ders and sides. Thoso who do their
bacon in this way will never have any
bugs or skippers on their meat.

UQy Salt your roso bushes, and by so
doing you will destroy tho mischievous
slugs that niako such havoo with tho
leaves at flowering time. A handful of
salt around each bush will do tho busi-
ness. It will also help about keeping
down the weeds. It is also good for
plum trees, but it must be appliod before
vegetation starts or it

'

may prove fatal
to the plants.

Bk& A Correspondent of Hearth and
Hume recommends the following simple
and as he says, effectual pluu of scaring
birds from grain or fruit: Suspend a piece
of looking-glas-s by a string, bo that it may
swing in every direction, which gives the
appearance of something coming, and
scares off the birds. Not even tho most
fool hardy of birds will remain in the
neighborhood of the scare-crow-

&eif A great cause of unnecessary pain
mid labor to luauv horses. is a neuWt in
koeping tho wheels properly greased.
Some persons may not be aware that the
trifling neglect of a pair of wheels being
comparatively dry or well greased, will
cause twenty miles to take more out of a
hurso than forty would in the latter case.

Ribbon Renewed. .

Wash in cool suds of soap, and iron
when damp. Cover tho ribbon with a
olean oloth, and pass the iron over that.
If you wish to stiffen the ribbon, dip it,
wlile drying) into gum arabie water.

DOlll JITN S

ELECTHIC SOAP,

The Itcst in the World!

STRICTLY PURE!

NO SAND! NOKOSIN! NO CLAY !

NO ADULTERATION OF ANY KIND !

Cliildren Oin Do Tie Washing. No Wttshlioard
Rcttlred. No Holilnp Needed.

Ill the use of Vie Unequaled and Unnpiiroachalitc

Dobbins9 Electric Soap,
Clothes, Money, Fuel, Labor, Time

and Temper,

ALL ARE SAVED I

Try It once, and uso It ever afterward. Every
Grocer Sells It. Every Family Uses It.

NO ONE CAN DO WITHOUT IT I

He sure (hat the wrapper has on It the eut of Mrs.logy unci Mr. Enterprise, and that each bar in
stamped with (lie name of the inventor

and originator, ,1. n. Douiuns, as none
other Is genuine.

Like everything of great value, It Is extensively
counterfeited, and tho market tilled with

false and worthless lilectrlc Soaps,
not worth house-room- , and

dear even if given
away.

The Finest Ameriean Toilet Soap, fullv equal to
the French made bv a French son'pmaker

In the same manner as the Freneh
soaps are made, and sold at

their price, Is

TRIPLE SCENTED

Dobbins' Toilet Soap!
NO TOILET IS COMPLETE WITHOUT IT !

The lle.it Emollient in the Market .'

It Is given the preferenee at every watering place
in the country, and is for sale every where.

rUoutso Ask li' It
Don't be put otr with any cheap common soap.

J iy it, and see how much HETTEK Ills
than we sav.

file only Hoot Polish that will produce a llrilllau
and LastingSliliie, and, at the same timepreserve tho Leather, Is

Dobbins' Electric Boot Polish,
Makks Omi Doors Look Likis NkwO.nes,

Ani Calf-Ski- Like Patent Leather.

It is put up in a Patent box, the greatest novelty
of the age, 'J he box alone Is worth more to

keep than t lie price of Hox aud Pol-
ish combined.

KUUGIIAT,"
The Oenulno Ti'ltKtsn Hath ecimpound, used In all
Oriental countries, In the bath, and manufaetured
by ns on a lleense anil royalty, in exaet style, odor
aud quality lrom the original reeeipt, as I lint
made III Constantinople, ami import duties, prelum
on Kild, etc., tuiveri, thus enabling us to sell it at a
very low price. Hy Its use a hath becomes indeed
a luxury. Very hiidily scented, and producing
miraculous effects upon the skin. It Is really worth
atrial.

If you want to enjoy life ami drive away dull
care, use lor join l, lollies

I O II II I S '
ELECTRIC SOAP!

Use for your lerson

DOBBINS'

TRIPLE SCENTED

Toilet Soap !

use fou tour boots
Dobbins' Electric Boot Polish.

Use lu the Dutli

And Subscribe for the

" Electric Messenger,"

a Henutlful Fashion Taper, sent KltRK to all who
will send their uameato the Hole l'roprletors,

J. i. CllAOIN & CO.,
119 South Fourth Street, PuiUDKi.pnti.
109 Barclay Street, Niw Touc.
144 State Street, Boston.

tarTbU lSoap I for Sale by F. Mortimer A
V, flew tfooufleld, fa. S7 if

ljc STtmes, New Dloomficft Jau

CONSUMPTION.
ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE.

Br 3. H. SOHEMOK, M. S.
Many ft human hplnir liiw pwwod Rwny ffnr whono

flout h then wiw nontlirr refmon than the neglect of
known find tndlnputithly proven meaiw of cure.
Those neHr and dear to TmnUy and friends nr
sleeping the dreamless aluuiber Into wlilch, had
they calmly adopted
ih. jomkpii ir. wcnrxcK' NinPLB

and availed themselves of hi wonderfully efllca-ctmi- a

medicine, they would not have Itilleii.
lr. Hchenck lin hi his own cao proved that

wherever anlllctent vlhillrv remtvhm, that vitality,
ly filn rnedlrfnen and IiI.h direction) fur their use, is
quickened Into healthful vlor.

In thin statement there Is nothing presumptuous.
To the faith oft lie Invalid is nuulpim rcprtcntuiloii
that Is not a thousand t linen siilmtuut luted by living
and vhllile works. The theory of the cure by Dr.
Hchenck's medicines is as simple as It Is unfailing.
Its philosophy requires no argumeut. It la sulf-u- s

Burlng.
TheHea-wee- Tonic and Mandrake fills nreth

first two weapons with which the citadel of thfl
malady Is assailed. Two-thln- of the cases of con-
sumption originate In dyspepsia and a functionally
disordered liver. With this condition the bronchial
luhes "sympathize" with the stomach. They

to themorhl lie action of the liver. Here then
conies thft culminating result, and the sett I mi In,
with all Its dlHtn-ssiu- svmptoms of

4 4NN n TIO.The Mandrake 1IIIh are composed of on of Na-
ture's noblest gll'ts-t- he I'odophillum t'eltalum.They powess nil the alterative
properties nf calomel, hut, unlike calomel, they

"IKAVI! NO NTIKU ltt:illM."The work of rure Is now beginning. The vitiated
and mucous deposits In the bowels aud In the ali-
mentary canal are ejected. The liver, like a dork.Is wound up. It arouses from Its torpidltv. The
Hlomach acts responslvelv, and the patient begin
to lew I I hat he Is K'tting, at last,

A ni i'im y or MOOD lITiOOn.
The Tonic In conjunction with the PHls,

permeates and assimilates with the food. Clivllll-nitlon-

now progressing without Us previous tor-
ture. Digestion becomes painless, and the cure Is
seen to beat bund. There Is no more Hatnlenee.noexacerbation of the stomach. An appetite sets In.

Now conies the greatest lllood Piuiiler ever vetgiven by an Indulgent father to suffering man.
Nchenrk Pulmonic Myrnp comes In to perform Its
functions and to hasten and complete the cure. It
eiders at once upon Its work. .Nature can not be
cheated. It collects and ripens the Impaired anddiseased portions of the lungs. In the form ofgatherings, It prepares them lor expectoration, and
In! In a very short lime the nm1ii.lv Is vanquished,
the rotten throne that It occupied Is renovated and
made new, and the patient, In all the clknit v of re-
gained vigor, steps forth to enjoy the mauhuod or
womanhood that was

IVK ITP AM I.OKT.
The second thing Is, tho patients must atav In rt

warm room until they get well; It is almost Impos-
sible to prevent taklngrohl when the lungs are dis-
eased, but it must be prevented or a cure can not be
elfected. Kresh air and riding out, especially In thissection of the country. In the fall and winter sea-
son, are all wrung. 1'hysfriiuiH who recommendthat course lose their patients, If their lungs are
bmlly dtseuMcd; and yet, Itccause thevareln thohouse they must not sit down quiet; thev must walk
about the room us much and as fast as the strength
will bear, to get upn good circulation of blood. Thepatients must keep In good spirits be determinedto get welt. This has a great deal to do with theappetite, and Is the great point to gain.

To despair of cure after such evidence of Its pos-
sibility In the worst cases, and moral certainty In
all others, is sinful. Dr. Nehenck's personal stale-mer-

to the Faculty of his own cure was lu tlmieUindeat words:
Many years ago I was In the last fringes of con-

sumption; conllued tn my bed, and at one time my
Physicians thought that could not Uvea week; then,like a drowning man catching at straws, 1 heard ofand obtained the prepurutlons which I now offer to
the public, and they mailea perfect cure of me. Itseemed to mo that I could feel thrm penetrate my
whole system. They soon ripened the mutter In mvlungs, and would spit up more than a pint of offen-
sive yellow mutter every morning for u long time."As soon as that began to subside, my cough,
fever, pains, aud s all begun to leave me,
and my appetite became set great that It was withdiflleulty that I could keep from eating too much.I hoou gained my alrcuBth, and huvti grown In llealiever since.

" J was weighed shortly after my recoverv," added
the Doctor, " then looking like a mere skeleton; my
weight was only ninety-seve- pounds; my presentweight Is two hundred and twentv-Ilve('J- pounds,
and for years 1 have enjoyed uninterrupted health. ,!

Dr. Hchenck has discontinued his professional
visits to liw York aud Huston. He or his son, Dr.J. 11. Hchenck. Jr.. still continue to see patients attheir Oltlce, No. lft North 81 xth street, Mdludelphla,every Huturday from a.m. to it p.m. Those whowish a thorough examination with the

Tlie kesplromeler declaresthe exact condition of the lungs, and patients canreadily learn whether they are curable or not.
The directions for taking the medicines are adapt-

ed to the Intelligence even of a child. Follow thesedirections. and kind Nature will .inthnraat n,i....t- -
log that In some cases tho Mandrake l'llls are to botaken In Increased doses; the three medicines needno other accompaniments than the ample Instruc-
tions that accompany thenii First create appetiteOf returning health, hunger Is tho most welcomesymptom. When It comes, us It will come, lot thodespairing at once be of good cheer, (lood blood atonce lollows, the cough loosens, the night-swea- t Is
abated. u a short ti mo both of these morbid symp-
toms are gone forever.

Dr. Hehenck's medicines are constantly kept Intens of thousands of faml lies. As a laxative or pur-gative, the Mandrake Pills are a standard prepara-
tion; while the Pulmonic Hyrup, us a cure of coughs
and colds, may be regarded us a prnpuylacterlcagainst consumption)!) any of Its forms.

Price of the i'ulmouic Hyrup and d Tonic..' a bottle, or 7.&u a half dozen. Mandrake Pills,ti cents a box. For sale by all druggists and dealers.
Hoi.I.OWAy & (,'OWDKN, 002 Arch

Street, J'lnkulclplila, Wholesale Audits. 5 J ly

NEW YORK
CONTINENT A L

Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW YOHK,

STHICTL Y M VTUA L I

ahhoIm, tfji i ,.-- , :

TSWE8 all the new forms of Policies, and pre.
as favorable terms us any company lu the

United Mates.
The Company will make temporary loans on Its

Polieles.
Thirty days' (trace allowed on each payment, and

the policy held khhI ilnrlliK that time.
Policies issued by tills Company are noil forfeit-

ure.
No extra charges are made for traveling K mills,
rolicy-holder- s share in the annual prolltsot the

Company, and have a voice lu the elections and
iiiaiiuKement of theOompuuy.

Mo policy or medical feeeharced.
Justus !.awukn k. 1'res't.
M. U. WVNUoor, Vice ITes't.

J. IMtooEiis, Hec'y.
J. K. BATON,

Ueuerul Agent,
No. North Third Htreet,

4. 2D yl College lilook, Hurrlsburg, Va.

3 Tt H O T. H
AND

SUN UMBRELLAS,
WE HAVE THEM.

F. MORTIMER & CO.,
NEW BLOOM KIKLD, PA.

Ladies, Attention I
Bend Tin Came and a Btamp for a valuable

ecrct, which every young lady should know.
CUAKLES V. ALLBOT,

51413t Pittsburgh, .
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Are You Afflicted or Sick ?

PAHRNEY'S
BLOOD CLEANSER

u on
'39 1 A. N A- - O 13 A. T

Alterative nnd Cathartic, or Tonic andAXPurtfc, fordiscascsnrising from bad blood.
ThiB preparation was established In 1870,and

lias been prepared In lijtifd form for more than
18 years, lu Janunry or February, 1870, anoth-
er party commenced to prepare a similar article,
wlilch Is Inferior to the Kcnulnc, and which
should not bo mistaken for ours. Ask for "Dr.
FAintN3Y'g Blood Cleanheb on Panacea.,"
and accept no others.

Tho Trado Murk of the oldest and genuine,
Is printed In green on a yellow wrapper, hav-
ing also the signature of P. Fnlimcy, M.D.,
Chicago.

" Dr. P. Fahrncy'i Jttnlth Mcmnper" gives
the history and uses of the Blood Ci.kanhek,
testimonials, nnd other information, sent free
charge. Address

1)H. P. Faiiunev's BltOTrtERS & Co.,
Waynesboro, Franklin County, Pn.

Ask for Dr. Fnhrncy's Blood Cleanser and
CLKAXSE YOUlt BLOOD.

tT" Sold everywhere and In New Bloomflcld
by F. Moutimeu & Co., only. 518

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WAXKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS
Hundreds of Thonaands ? f

b 5 Host tMtlmony to their Wonder- - Ja B. 3
o o (ul Curative KUucts. 8 3 3
111 WHAT ARE THEY? f 'j?g

a ill
111 5K. x igf

V THET ABB NOT A VILE

, as FANCY DRINK,
Martoor Poor Rum, Whlnttcy, Trnur Hplrita
uml ItvliiDU J.liiuum doctored, Bplccu anduwect.
cnud to 1'lcr.oo tho taste, cMlcd'ronlcB'Arpctlz.
era," ' KcotorcrB,' &c, that lead tho tlpr-lc- ou to
drunkcunos and ruin, bnl o n truo Medicine, umt'.o
from llio Kutlvo Kouts and llcrhs cl' C&lirorr.!nt 1'rvo
friim nil A 'eulnllu HtlimilnntB. Tlicy c.'i tl.o
(JitiiAT ulooi) ri i:ini::i mui a lifeU1VI.NU l'U.!.CI P3.K a p:ttcst luacvatir r. i
Inviyiralor oi tlu H'lI,i:i, c.irrylrir; cfl' all poiior.ous
lnaltcr u:id rohtoilny t'..o Lluud lo i. htc!ttiy
vopcron can tuo ttusj murm accordlu to erec-

tion tr.tl rcnialu Iccg u:.'..'ll.
S.10O wlllbo given fcraa lr.rur.iM : ; r ,.i l..d

tlio tones are not destroyed .y i:;::.l-...- i or
other iuca:.e, and tlio vital craijs .Ui.:..! L.;e. a
point orreimtr.

1'iiv Ii:lliuiuniiloi y r.n.l Cliiouio Itliciimn-tlHl- ll
mill (imit, JtytJiicnsIn, or Imliuenl Inn,

lllliniiti, Iteiiililent mid liiteruilttcnt l'tvm
LUmcukch i.l I lie Hlooil, Lit er, Hldneyn, iiihI
lilmldi:', llieto ISIttcrti l.avo licea eeccci-lu'- ..

fciicEi JLncuhcm arc enured ly Yiihucil
llltiod, Khleti ia generally :i by dernn;:en:t at
cl tl.'j UiucNllvii Oi'CliuJ.

IJVtel'IU'HA OIL INDIGESTION, Head
nebe, Pnlii In tho fchouMcm, CasKtss.TiKbtv.eEii of t!io
Chest, Dlzzlncus, Eonr trncintlofl cf tho Sttmacb,
Had tuut'j In ll.o Mouth, Ililloua Attacks, I'olpltatlen
of thoUc.il I, lnflauiu-.n'.lo- c.r thul.uiiyii, l'utn l:i t:.o
regions of tho Kldncya, and a hundred other pnlulul
symptoms, nru thu oiliipringaof Dyapcpitn.

Thiy luvleornto the Btomaeb aud stlmnluto I.. J tor-
pid liver and bowels, width render them of unequalled
ctllcacy In clcanulng i;. encoder nil liupnrltlen, and
Imparting new life nnd vlor to tho wholo systcai.

VOll rKlN I:ir?r.Ai;::3,::raptlor.u,Tctt?r,Balt
l.houin, l;iotelieH, I polf, I IfupleH, I uctnleH, Holla, Cer-- I

jucl.'B, t'ci L'cro Fyc3, Klyidii-el:.:- i,

Itch, t'laeolcrRttorai cf tho ELln, Humors
m.d lila-au- a' of tlu ti!.ln, r f vhutcvor nnmo or nnturc,
uro literal'.; i' ty u;i r.:..; c.;. .i. .! out of thoeystem in u
khon time I y Ih j v.s': c." the.i l'lttcm. Cao bot'.la In
such ouaouwlll u. :i !ccjt:.a t;'.ci iacrcduloiu M their
curative of.iet.

Clcuuau tlu A .t:..t:..l Z;;n v.'I.encver you And Its
Itcpurltiv:, Lvn l.::;: ll:: )ii. :i l'.i(i:.ln l:i t'lniplca, llrnp-tlw- i.

trtiii.. i il.i.i.o!')!. vlun youCndttobutruct;'d
nnd elc.',': h li f..i velnn; cleniuo It when It in foal,
and your lejl. v. i'.l t. I y;iuwhc:i. Kop th:i blood
puro and t: o I. ..::li iftmbjat.-i- will follj-.y- .

PIN, TA I'B s.l t tlwr WO li Jit. lur!a:ia In tho
yctrin of to i::..nj thoia andu, i.r j clfeotaully destroy-

ed nnd removed, l or full illioeilcna, rood carefully
tho circular u;our.d c:.; li 1..a;1o, blkitcd la ur

LiicliHli.t. cr.ui.il, uuU t'puLiLh.
J.TfALKEP., 1'ruprl.ti.r. II. K. MoliDSALD i CO.,
Dmg(liti nnd Ocn. .gont. Bun rruucltco, CrJ ,

and U and S4 Coraimiroj street, KcwToi'.
tWSQLD DT ALL UliL'OUIUTS AND DtAi.KUS.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER!

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Always on liiuid, from which to select.

(lollilii- -

MADE TO G'il f j 9IaIc

ORDER CLOTHIXU

READY-MAD- E CLOTMNG of Superior
Quality alwuys on hand.

JF. Mortimer & Co.,
March 16, '69. New Bloomfield.l'a.

A Perfectly Non - Explosive Lamp I

PKltKINS I.AMPH are
Lamp that fiiVKV l'mtrgcT Bafktit

with all kiniib or ou. They are made of brass,
and will uut a lifetime, making tueiu the

CHEAPEST LAMP IN THE WORLD.
The undersigned are Agents for Perry County,

and will supply Merchants at the Manufacturers'
price. Personi wanting a good article are

to examine this lamp.
F. MOKTIMEK & CO.,

New BloomOeld, Pa.

tV Agents wanted to canvass the County,

rhotographs ! rbotogrniilis !

JACOB COliLE,

Photographic Artist,
NEWPORT, VENN' A.

TIIK subscriber would respectfully call the
o the citizens of thl county to thefiict tliitl he is prepared to take l'HOTOURAPIIH

In the best stylo olthe art. His long experience
enables him to produce
PICTURES WMCrr CANNOT liB EX-

CELLED.
All persons arc requested to call at ills rooms and

examine specimens.
Particular attention given to copying likenesses

of deceased persons, and great euro will be taken
to furnish

Good Pictures of Children.
Framing material and a good assortment of frames
always on hand, nnd for sale at low prices.

JACOB COJILE, Artist,
Newport, Perry Co., Pa

Blooinficld Academy!

An English and Classical School
Fort

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Young Men Prepared For College,

A Normal School and a School of Art.

Fall term commences
On Monday, the 20th of Auywt, 1870

AB the above school lias recently been
students eanenter anv time.

Prof. M. II. 1 )I LL, a graduate of Hutgcr's Col-
lege, N. ,1., Principal.

Miss ANNA K. AUfiSPt'IlfJKU, a graduate of
Esther Institute, Ciiliiiubus, Ohio, teacher of ilu-sie- .

Painting, Drawing, French and Herman,
livery facility for the training of the youth of both

sexes In all that constitutes a liberal and thorough
education.

The Collegiate DcjMrimcut
embraces all the higher branches. Including the
I.atln and (ircek Languages, Engineering, Practi-
cal Surveying, Literature, Natural Science and ad-
vanced Mathematics.

Vacations: July and August, and one week at
Christmas.

Terms: For Boarding. Furnished Itonm, Wash-
ing, Tuition in Latin, Greek, Unglish Hranchesand
Mathematics, for tho scholastic year, Slso.
In vacations. 82IK),OU.

The Hoarding Department Is at the Institution,
tinder tlie supervision of Wiliaiu (Irler, lisq., bv
whom good and substantial board will be fur- -
nislied: and the pupils will bo under the strict care

oipai. Address
W. If. DILL. A. M. Principal.

or WILLIAM tiKIKIt.
4lt New Bloomlield, Terry cotinly, Pa.

THE BEST IN USE
THE P A II II A M

NEW FAMILY

Sewing Machine

IT combines all tho best lcaturcs of other gosd
machines, with

New and Valuable Improvements,

wlilch make It

THE EASIEST AND MOST QUIET ltUN.MNi.i
as well as tlie

Most Simple Mniliitio In Uxe.
IT WILL HEM

IT WILL lilt A ID,

IT WILL tuck;
IT WILL GATHER,

IT WILL QUILT,
and will use either Silk, Cotton, or Linen Thread
with equal ease,

It uses a straight needle and makes a stitch
ALIKE ON BOTH SIDES.

The principal oillce of tho company Is at
No, 704 Cicstntit Street,

PHIL A DELPHI A .

These machines are for sale In Perry Comity by

JAMES L. DIVEN,

Landisburg.

P. MORTIMER & CO.,

New Eloomfleld.
n-Tl- it imlAlc are invited to call at either of the
above placet and tea a Machine in operation.

Pensions, Bounties, &o.

Minor Children, Mothers, Fathers.WIDOWS, Soldiers who were killed or died of
disease contracted In the Service of tlie United
Stales, can now make application for Pension.

Also Soldiers who contracted disease or wore
wounded, ruptured, or In any way disabled in the
war of lbtil.

When wldowi die or the child or
children under sixteen years of age are entitled to
a Pension.

The time for filing claims for additional bounty
has been extended six mouths.

Particular attention given to old suspended eases
In the dlllerent deiiartinents at Washington, 1). 0.
If you have, or think you have a claim against the
Ooveriiment, call on or address the undersigned.
No charge for information.

LKWI8 POTTKlt,
Attoruey for Claimants,

4 31 NEW BLOOM FIELD, FA.


